
DOMINION MEDICAL MON'FHLY

iS parasitotropie, but non-organ otrop ic. Ini buian beings the
resuits have been a]miost equally goo(l, as tiiere have been onl.v
twelve deaths in 12,000 injections of the renmedy. ll\oreover, it is
believed that most, if flot aill of these fatalities, cotuld have been
preveiited by pIroper technique and care in the seleetion of cases.
REMARKS ON TUE C1IEMISTRY AND MET]rODS,, OP ,'\I-\[NISTRATION 0F

THE iREMEDY.
Dioxy-paraidiauniidlo-rsiio- benzol. is an unstable solid, in-

soluble in water. It formns saits with both aeids and aikalines,
aithougfl it is iisually (leseribeil as a base in this review this- custom
shail bc followed. Tue1( sait forined w ith hvdroelîlorieý aeid, dioxy-
pairad ia voido-arsen io-heu tzol (lihydrOchi onde is the mnedicinal remedy
(e'606''). Roccenti.v Ibis bas been patcnted and is sold under the

niamec of "Salvarsaii.'
oalvarsan is a Yeh]oiv 10w der, w'hieb, on1 aoreount of being easilY

Oxi(lized, is sent Ont in seldtubeis, froin wbieh the air bas been
replaceti by an inert gas. It dissolves slou Iy l)ut eompletely in
water, fornîing a solution, strongly aeid in reaetion. This solution
is very irritating and should not be nsed intravenously, sub-
eutaneously or intrarnuscularly.

The base is prcpared by iieutralizing a solution of salvarsan
with. sodium hydroxide. The neutralization point may be deter-
mmciid by means of litmus paper, a one per cent. alcoholie solution
of phenol phthalein. The latter indicator is eolorless with acids
and red with aikalies, so, if after'adding one or two drops of it to
a solution of salvarsan, the solution of sodium hydroxide is slowly
added, almost drop by drop, the flrst appearance of reddish color
of the wluole mixture wvill indicate that the liquid is neutral. The
precipitate is unstal)le andI sbould not be kept for any lcngth of
time. IÉ should not, of course, be given intravenously, but may be
administered subcutaneously or intramuscularly. If perfectly
lieutral. it does not as a mIle cause pain, but its therapeutical
effieicncy is questioned on account of slow absorption of the remcdy
froua the area into whieh it was injeetcd.

A solution of the sodium sait of dioxy-paradiOmido-0irselo-berizol
eau be easily prepared by adding a solution of sodium b droxide to
salvarsan dissolvcd in wiater, until the precipitate Mlïich is first
forîned is Iust diýsolved. The produet is usualy described as an
aikaline solution of salvarsan. It may be a1dninisiered intra-
Venously, subeutaneously or intramuscularly.

The intravenous injection, properly administered, is painless,
but the subeutaneous and intramuscular may cause severe pain and
a good deal of inflammatory swelling of the part.


